St Francis’ Catholic Primary School
Maryland Park
Stratford
London E15 1HB
Tel: 020 8534 0476
Fax: 020 8555 3068
Email: info@st-francis.newham.sch.uk
23rd April 2019
Dear Parent/Carer,
Welcome back to the Summer term! Happy Easter to all our families, we hope you enjoyed the
unseasonably warm weather - rejoice and sing for the beautiful day that Easter brings! He is risen!
RE Newsletter
See attached the RE newsletter for the Summer term which details the topics that will be taught in
Religious Education this term.
Afterschool Clubs
The new afterschool clubs begin on Wednesday, 24th April 2019.
Religious Education Survey
The senior leadership at St Francis' has created a survey to gather parents' opinion on the teaching of
Religious Education (RE). We are asking that you take a few minutes to complete this quick survey to
support our continued improvement https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/RZYQJYX
Lenten Appeal
Thanks to your generosity and support for the Lenten Appeal we raised a total of £1674.33 to benefit
our two school charities, Ihogbe College and Royal Initiative Against Poverty and Starvation (RIAPS).
Relationship and Sex Education
It has come to our attention that many parents are concerned about recent reports on social media and
the news around what schools are teaching within relationship and sex education. As a school we want to
reassure you that nothing has changed in terms of what we are teaching children appropriately about
sex and relationships education, and nothing will change at this point.
As you know there are plans from government to change the law around what schools must teach around
sex and relationships education from September 2020 in schools. When the plans become law we will be
in contact, as we will want to consult with all parents around changes that might need to be made to our
present provision.
If you have concerns that you want to raise with us as a school then please speak to myself or one of
the Assistant Headteachers.

Headteacher: Ms Natasha Scott

Class Assembly
There will be a class assembly for 1K Friday, 3rd May 2019 at 9:05 am; parents with children in this
class are warmly welcome.

N. Scott
Head Teacher
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